AMENDED PROTOCOL II

PROTOCOL ON PROHIBITIONS OR RESTRICTIONS ON THE USE OF MINES, BOOBY-TRAPS AND OTHER DEVICES, AS AMENDED ON 3 MAY 1996, ANNEXED TO THE CONVENTION ON PROHIBITIONS OR RESTRICTIONS ON THE USE OF CERTAIN CONVENTIONAL WEAPONS WHICH MAY BE DEEMED TO BE EXCESSIVELY INJURIOUS OR TO HAVE INDISCRIMINATE EFFECTS

(Protocol II as amended on 3 May 1996)

SUMMARY SHEET

Summary Reporting Format for Article 13 paragraph 4 and Article 11 paragraph 2, pursuant to the decision of the Fifth Annual Conference of the States Parties to CCW Amended Protocol II as stipulated in paragraph 20 of its Final Document, CCW/AP.II/CONF.5/2

NAME OF THE HIGH CONTRACTING PARTY: SLOVAKIA

DATE OF SUBMISSION: March 2018

NATIONAL POINT(S) OF CONTACT: Ministry of Foreign and European Affairs of the Slovak Republic;
Directorate General for International Organisations, Development Assistance and Humanitarian Aid
Department for Disarmament and Counter-terrorism
tel.: +421 2 5978 3621
fax: +421 2 5978 3629
(Organization, telephones, fax, e-mail)
AMENDED PROTOCOL II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This information can be available to other interested parties and relevant organizations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑ YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reporting for time period
from: 01/01/2017 to: 31/12/2017

Form A: Dissemination of information:
☐ changed
☒ unchanged
(last reporting year: 2007)

Form B: Mine clearance and rehabilitation programmes:
☐ changed
☒ unchanged
(last reporting year: 2003)

Form C: Technical requirements and relevant information:
☐ changed
☒ unchanged
(last reporting year: 2013)

Form D: Legislation:
☐ changed
☒ unchanged
(last reporting year: 2004)

Form E: International technical information exchange, co-operation on mine clearance, technical co-operation and assistance:
☒ changed
☐ unchanged
(last reporting year: 2017)

Form F: Other relevant matters:
☐ changed
☒ unchanged
(last reporting year: 2003)

Form G: Information to the UN-database on mine clearance:
☐ changed
☒ unchanged
(last reporting year: 2004)
Répertoire des formats de signalement

pour l'article 13 paragraphe 4 et l'article 11 paragraphe 2

Nom de la partie contractante : SLOVAQUIE

Date de soumission : Mars 2018

Point(s) de contact national(s) :
Ministère des Affaires étrangères et de l'Union européenne ;
Direction Générale pour les Organisations internationales, le Développement, les Aides humanitaires et le Dénucléarisation ;
Direction Générale pour la Dénucléarisation et la lutte contre le terrorisme

Tél. : +421 2 5978 3621
Fax : +421 2 5978 3629

Ce renseignement est disponible à d'autres parties intéressées et organismes pertinents :

☑ OUI

☐ NON
AMENDED PROTOCOL II

- Partially, only the following forms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CONVENTION ON CERTAIN CONVENTIONAL WEAPONS
Form A

**Dissemination of information**

| Article 13, paragraph 4 (a) | “The High Contracting Parties shall provide annual reports to the Depositary […] on […]:

(a) dissemination of information on this Protocol to their armed forces and to the civilian population;” |

| Remark: |

| High Contracting Party: |  |

| Reporting for time period from: | to: |

| dd/mm/yyyy | dd/mm/yyyy |

| INFORMATION TO THE ARMED FORCES: |

| INFORMATION TO THE CIVILIAN POPULATION: |
Form B

Mine clearance and rehabilitation programmes

Article 13, paragraph 4 (b)

“The High Contracting Parties shall provide annual reports to the Depositary […] on […]:

(b) mine clearance and rehabilitation programmes;”

Remark:

High Contracting Party:

________________________________________

Reporting for time period

from: ___________________________ to: ___________________________

dd/mm/yyyy dd/mm/yyyy

MINE CLEARANCE PROGRAMMES:

____________________________________

REHABILITATION PROGRAMMES:

____________________________________
## Technical requirements and relevant information

| Form C | Article 13, paragraph 4 (c) | “The High Contracting Parties shall provide annual reports to the Depositary […] on […]:

(c) steps taken to meet technical requirements of this Protocol and any other relevant information pertaining thereto;” |

**Remark:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Contracting Party:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Reporting for time period from: ____________________________ to: ____________________________

**dd/mm/yyyy**  **dd/mm/yyyy**

**TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS:**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANY OTHER RELEVANT INFORMATION:**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Article 13, paragraph 4 (d) | “The High Contracting Parties shall provide annual reports to the Depositary […] on […]:

(d) legislation related to this Protocol;”

**Remark:**

High Contracting Party: __________________________

Reporting for time period from: __________________________ to: __________________________

dd/mm/yyyy to dd/mm/yyyy

**LEGISLATION:**


Form E  International technical information exchange, cooperation on mine clearance, technical cooperation and assistance

Article 13, paragraph 4 (e)  “The High Contracting Parties shall provide annual reports to the Depositary […] on […]:

(e) measures taken on international technical information exchange, on international cooperation on mine clearance, and on technical cooperation and assistance;”

Remark:

High Contracting Party:  S L O V A K I A

Reporting for time period from:  01/01/2017 to:  31/12/2017

INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL INFORMATION EXCHANGE:

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION ON MINE CLEARANCE:

1.) The Slovak Republic contributes with one expert from the Ministry of Defence of the Slovak Republic in Ukraine. The expert support is provided within the activity of the International Crisis Management for the destruction of the EOD since the 16th of September 2017 in NATO Liaison Office in Kyjev as the Voluntary National Contributor.

2.) President of the Slovak Republic in the context of the Warsaw summit declared support for the Iraq security forces. Fifteen professionals (called as Mobile Training Team - hereinafter "MTT") were sent based on the declaration. Training concept was established for hand demining, on the NATO principal Train the Trainer (instructors). MTT deployment was realised from 27 November 2017 till 13 December 2017 in the area of the EOD school Besmayah. 21 members from total number of 23 Iraq security forces have successfully finished the training.
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TECHNICAL COOPERATION AND ASSISTANCE:
**Form F** | **Other relevant matters**
---|---
Article 13, paragraph 4 (f) | “The High Contracting Parties shall provide annual reports to the Depositary […] on […]:

(f) other relevant matters.”

Remark:

High Contracting Party:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting for time period</th>
<th>from:</th>
<th>to:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dd/mm/yyyy</td>
<td>dd/mm/yyyy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER RELEVANT MATTERS:**
Form G  Information to the UN-database on mine clearance

Article 11, paragraph 2, “2. Each High Contracting Party undertakes to provide information to the database on mine clearance established within the United Nations System, especially information concerning various means and technologies of mine clearance, and lists of experts, expert agencies or national points of contact on mine clearance.”

Remark:

High Contracting Party:

_________________________________________________________

Reporting for time period from: ___________________________ to: ___________________________

dd/mm/yyyy dd/mm/yyyy

MEANS AND TECHNOLOGIES OF MINE CLEARANCE:


LISTS OF EXPERTS AND EXPERT AGENCIES:


NATIONAL POINTS OF CONTACT ON MINE CLEARANCE:


CONVENTION ON CERTAIN CONVENTIONAL WEAPONS